
 

 

                                                    

          

                                                                                                      

Good evening to you all.Good evening to you all.Good evening to you all.Good evening to you all.    

Happy EasterHappy EasterHappy EasterHappy Easter....    
From Your Committee.From Your Committee.From Your Committee.From Your Committee.    

    

                                                                         

 

CLUB TORQUE         

07th Mar / 04th Apr 2017. 

Inside this Issue.  Chairman’s words.  Dear Landy Lovers – Otto’s Jottings.  New Web Site.  Dates for your diary.   

Nicks re-build update.  Minuets from our last club meetings.  Shop goodies.                                                                              

Next Issue.  Reviews of the first shows of 2017. 

 

 

 

 

From The 

Chairman 

 

                                                                      

Chairman Olly. 
 

 This month we mourn the loss of Jess, she has been an Invicta Land Rover club 

dog for 10 years, been to countless shows and 2 club holidays. She has left a big 

hole in our lives and Holly is missing her like crazy.  

Enough of the bad news, the show season has got underway with the Cobweb 

Rally, good turnout and a really nice day weather wise, hope everybody has got 

their Landies up to scratch? One member has swapped his disco for a gay lander! 

But he will remain anonymous Hi Ted.                                                                                   

The talk by the air ambulance at Aprils meeting was truly eye opening, thank you 

to Master Fisher for his input.                                                                                                  

See you all at the shows and remember we are only on this earth once so make it 

count. 

Your Chairman Olly x 



 

 

 

The Club meeting in March was attended by 31 members and friends at the Dog and Duck Pub Plucks Gutter, Olly 

opened the meeting at 2012hrs with a warm welcome to all. 

� Olly warned everybody again to be careful as Landies are going missing again from our area. 

� A reminder was given that Aprils meeting would include a talk by The Kent Surrey and Sussex Air Ambulance. 

� The Letley’s asked Olly to mention Tim’s “Day” 1 year on at the Bell Inn Minster 22nd April, all welcome. 

� Club Holiday to Cumbria bookings now being taken. Speak with Olly or Jenny after the meeting to book a place. 

� New web site up and running, any problems see John after the meeting. 

� Reminder to all that Subs for the year are now due. Please see Ted or Jules. 

� The raffle tonight raised £43.00 for the KSSAA. 

The Club meeting in April was attended by 40 members and friends at the Dog and Duck Pub Plucks Gutter, Olly opened 

the meeting at 2020hrs with a warm welcome to all. 

� Olly reminded all that the summer bash this year would be on 03rd September at Elham. 

� The first show of the season The Cob-Web Rally takes place on 09th April at Bell Meadow St Nicholas at Wade. Be in by 

0930am please as Easter Parade will restrict access to the field in the morning. 

� Please see Olly or Jenny with regard to the Summer Club Holiday. 

� Before any shows have taken place you have raised a magnificent £ 139.40 for KSSAA from raffles and donations, thank 

you and keep it going. 

� Tonight’s raffle raised £ 47.00. 

� Olly introduced our visitor from KSSAA Mr David Fagg. 

 

Early dates. 

Cob – Web Rally, Bell Meadow St Nicholas at Wade. Sunday 09th April 0930 – 1600hrs. 

Deal Classic, Walmer Green Deal. Saturday 27th May – 1000 - 1630hrs. 

Bucket and Spade, Beech Court Gardens Challock to Government Acre Ramsgate. Sunday 04th June - 1000 – 1600hrs. 

Quex Park Birchington. Saturday 17th and Sunday 18th June 1000 – 1630hrs. Camping available. 

Preston School Summer Fayre. Sunday 18th June. 1000 – 1630hrs.  

Our Next Meeting will be on Tuesday 02nd May 17 at 1930 – 2000hrs                                                                                                             
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OTTO'S JOTTINGS. 

 

HI fellow Landy lovers another month gone by 2017 is whizzing past, it was nice to see a good turnout at the 

Cobweb Rally and nice weather greeted us so it was a lovely relaxing day.  

Poor Otto has been unwell lately and I have decided to find a new home for him once he is fixed.                      

A lot of time and love has been spent on him in the last year or so and my pockets are now empty, hopefully 

he will be snapped up by someone in the club or maybe a friend of a member looking for a base vehicle to 

play in and a rust free Disco1 is a rare thing. So many things have been done that I feel he will serve the next 

Landy lover well. I am leaving everything in the truck as it seems a shame to pull him apart.                                  

As you no doubt know by now I have bought a Freelander and Chairman Olly has banished me to a corner of 

the pub on my own lol. At the Cobweb Rally I was asked to park under the goal posts so they could kick balls 

at me, good thing he loves me really!  

Sat 22nd saw Tim's day and a wonderful turn out of all who knew him, our Tim will always be remembered by 

his mate’s thanks Phil and Jules for organising it. 

This months May meeting is subs renewal time so dig deep and we will have money in the kitty to organise 

some different events for you all, the club holiday is being organised and although not many members are 

going I'm sure those that do will have a superb holiday in Cumbria and the Lake District. 

 Not much more to talk about so will sign off now. 

 Happy Rovering everyone.  

OTTO TWANKER.   

Invicta Landrover Club is proud to support. 

 

 



 

- Welcome To The Website Of - 

 

  

Meet the Committee: 

 Chairman - Malcolm 'Olly' Oliver 

 Vice Chairman - Phil Letley 

 Secretary - Jules Letley 

 Treasurer -  Ted Hill 

 Communications - John Clark 

 (Founder - Clem Lee) 

 (Life President - Ken Harmes) 

If you have anything you would like included in the website, please contact John Clark 

(johnthedrummer@hotmail.co.uk).  

 

 

Just the front page of the Clubs new web site as constructed and managed by our John. 

Updated weekly (usually more often!).  Member’s page! Have you sent your photos yet??? If not why not? 

     

 

Dear All, 

 Things have been busy for me and "NEG" my series three. The strip down was progressing at a 

reasonable pace until my wife decided we needed to move...  So during October I completed the strip 

down, painted the new Richards chassis, refitted the axles with poly bushes and set the engine back 

on its mounts.                                                                                                                                 

Moving day arrived and I had two guys with a flatbed transit move "NEG" to our new house.  He was 

covered with a tarpaulin and that has been that since!  I have no garage at the moment but planning 

permission is progressing and before long I'll be back in business. 

                              

                 

 



 

 

 So, I didn't want to admit it but I suffered with Landrover withdrawal symptoms…                   

 My wife being very understanding and fed up listening to me and our four year old winge about no 

Landrover to drive agreed I could get another project.  It had to be capable of driving us on holiday, 

have air conditioning, be black or silver and not be a tank to drive like "NEG".  So a Discovery 2 joined 

the Fish fleet.  Mum and Dad didn't know what hit them when it arrived on their drive pending the tax 

and insurance process being completed.  The Discovery was, in my opinion, a good buy, it needs 

some TLC but the chassis and engine are sound.  Dad has been more excited than me and kindly 

vaxed the interior three times getting it up to scratch.  I've been underneath and given all the oils a 

change and general service, Dad has supplied coffee and words of wisdom. 

 

  

 

Watch this space for more updates as work progresses. 

Nick. 

                 

            

              

                

 

 

Club Christmas Bash 2016. 

The Christmas Bash 2016 happened at Whitstable Town FC’s club house and Ted did all of the organisation for 

which great thanks must be said. Everybody had a good night and were sad when it finished. Roll on 2017. 

   

     

The evening went with a Pop, Swing, Rock and a Roll as the entertainment was supplied by our very own Stuart 

and his band Goldtrax which also includes our Janice, Dom and Lisa. Only one word can describe them and that 

was brilliant. Just goes to show that even as our longest current members the do know how to Party. Thank 

you guys you did us proud. 

 



 

 

 

Hi Everyone. 

Thank you to all that came to the Cob Web Rally, everyone had a great day, a good start to the show season. 

My Landy was there as he passed his MOT with no problems, thank you Station Garage.                                             

On the 22nd April we had a get together at the Bell Inn in Minster and WOW what a great afternoon we all had, 

we are going to do it all again next year. Thank you to all that came.                                                                                                               

We keep having warnings that Landies are still being stolen and one member has said that he saw people 

hanging around his Landrover in broad daylight near Whitstable.                                                                                      

Our club is growing with new members joining all the time, some now arriving due our new web site and its 

links, thanks to John for all his hard work on it. One final thank you goes to all of you. For the raffle prizes you 

have been donating and of course buying the tickets. This really does help to keep the Air Ambulance flying. 

See you all out there soon Jules.                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                             

To fill spaces like this in your magazine. 

Your Reports. 

Please let us have your reports of what you have been doing to your trucks, photos and comments so that we 

can include them in your magazine for others to enjoy.  

It’s doesn’t take a lot of time to do a report, type it, write it or just give Jules your scribbling’s and let us do the 

rest, go on you can do it.    

 If anybody has any items that they would like to be considered for next month’s magazine or anything shop 

related please see me (Jules) after tonight’s meeting, or email / phone Phil on:  phil.letley@sky.com  /              

07749 771153 (NEW NUMBER).                                                                                                                                          

Thanks as always to Mark, Ryan & Ted and this issue Nick for their help and contributions.   

 


